
MICR Check 
Printing

The Integra MICR Check Print feature provides an integrated 
and secure method of managing multiple bank account check 
printing utilizing blank check stock forms and Laser printing 
technology.

This feature eliminates the need for pre-printed and numbered 
checks for each of your bank accounts and includes an optional 
Signature Font capability.
 
This feature is available in all Integra check print processes and 
interfaces with the Integra Check Reconciliation application to 
manage either a single or multiple bank accounts.

I
i n t e g r a

Overview

The Integra MICR Check Printing feature is an integrated feature that 
provides a secure method of managing one or multiple bank accounts 
check printing needs utilizing blank check stock forms and off the shelf 
Laser printing technology.

The MICR Check Printing feature eliminates the need for pre-printed 
and numbered checks for each of your bank accounts. It eliminates the 
storage and security issues as well as check-number logging and control 
issues associated with pre-printed and pre-encoded check forms.

MICR is an acronym for Magnetic Ink Character Recognition and describes 
the technology and associated processes that Banks and Financial 
Institutions utilize for high speed check processing. Your current pre-printed 
checks have a MICR encoded strip along the bottom of each check that 
contains digits for the Check Number, your Bank or Financial Institution 
Routing Code, your Bank Account Number and an optional Transaction 
Code.  During bank processing the Check Amount digits are encoded on 
the left-most end of the encoding strip by the bank. 

Integra’s secure password protected MICR Check Printing feature enables 
you to utilize blank check stock forms with a perforation between the 
check-stub and check portions. After printing the check stub portion, 
Integra will print the entire check document including the bank name and 
related information, the check number, date, amount, payee, appropriate 
check protection line and the MICR encoding strip. Utilizing our secure 
integrated Signature Font capability, Integra can be configured to print 
your Authorizing Officer or Officers signature(s). If desired, you may use 
blank check stock that has your company logo pre-printed or Integra can 
print the logo for you.
 
This MICR Check Printing capability is available with all Integra check 
print processes and interfaces with the Integra Check Reconciliation 
application to manage either single or multiple bank accounts. In 
addition to the enhanced security aspects, you can gain cost savings by 
eliminating the need to purchase pre-printed check stock for each bank 
account in your organization. One box of blank check stock can be used 
for all companies or affiliates and for all application modules (Payables, 
Revenue, Land, Payroll, Etc.). The MICR Check Printing feature working 
in conjunction with Integra’s Positive Pay feature adds another security 
layer to your check processing by electronically authorizing your bank 
with specific check-by-check clearing instructions. These features can 
significantly mitigate or eliminate the chance of fraud due to stolen or 
misappropriated check documents.

Contact our marketing or support team to see how easily these advanced 
check processing and cash management capabilities can be put to work 
for you and your organization. 

Features & Benefits

Reduced Check Expense

Bank Account Flexibility

Unlimited Number of Bank Accounts

Change Banks on Demand

Reduced Check Document Storage

Eliminate Check Form Storage

Password Protected Check Printing

LaserJet Printer Support

Eases Check Printing & Alignment

Automated Check Signature Ability

Dual Signature Capability

Secure Signature Encryption

Bank Positive Pay Capability

Company Logo Printing Feature
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